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TOWN TOPICS Mis» Blin Friser left on Thursday for 
Ckieigo, where she will be the guest of 
her uncle, James Charlton, the energetic 
general passenger agent of the Chicago 
<£ Alton railway.

S. T. Bastedo, the accomplished prl- 
rate secretary of the Attorney-General, 
who has been jeommeripg here, left on 
Wednesday for the east. Mr. Bastedo, 
who was accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, waa the guest of C. F. Stray, 
bel during hit stay.

Col. D. Allan, of the Queen's Own, 
who though still a young man ia one of 
the veterans of the volunteer force, 
gave ua a call doting the week. The gal
lant colonel is enthusiastic in all matters 
pertaining to the militia, and is one of

The MuskokaMrs. Hugh Johnston, mother of Reeve 
Johnston, is re-visiting Goderich after an 
atisence of several years. ;Thia lady is 
nue of the oldest settlers in the town. 

Mist White, of Montreal, daughter ot 
Itichard White, editor of the Montreal 
Gazette, hat been the guest of Mrs. M. 
Hutchison during the last week or two.

W. W Howie. Bursar of the Asylum 
for the Blind at Brantford, accompanied

... , - =»mp composed of the
families of Hon. A. M R,„, Mayor 
Seager, Master in Chtncery Malcomson 
rt at, broke up this week, snd the camp! 
era are again into civilized life. The 
Mayor is as brown as a berry, and it 
loaded to the muzzle with fish atoriea and 
adventures by land and water—fiood and 
rock.

The Electric Cmut.—The following i proceedings, 
item relating to the coet of the electric Mr Aude 
light in towns in Ontario which it is College, Mi

THE CIVIC BtoUDASr.A MUSICAL TREAT,
J'A chiefs am 

An' faith
ye, tukin' notes. aarrmrai Organ Brrllal and M astrale tei Wed seeder, AwaweS- IW»,.frsdehaia ■ 

I ■etldar l«r (hé Taw's.

Wednesday neit having been'geo- 
claimed a civic holiday by the ae** 
mayor, it ia probable that the day w* 
be fully observed as eoch. ‘

No buainew «il be done at this 
on thst day, as oisr staff will be scattered 
to the points of thewropew by boat ’dir 
rail, stage coach urebanh's mare.

Huron Encampment Nb. 28,10 O 
has chartered the large iron built steam
ship NVjsoonsin for a lripto Fort HulWW, 
the charge for which, will ■ be one dollar 
for the round trip The Wisconsin wHF 
leave Lee’s dock W 7- n.m., reaeMeg 
Port Huron at noon,.and leave Port He-' 
mn on the return at ft p>m., leaching 
Goderich at 11.30 the same day. The- 
Wisconsin ia • one oh the lavgwt vweeto- 
en the lakes, ia a steady sailar, has large 
state room accommodation, and aupgliM- 
excellent meals. At the vessel ia se
rially chartered tor this trip she will- 
carry only- the exemreieotaw, thus pre
venting the «Hoarding’inoideat to esetnr- 
aiona-on regular pssaaager ships. The- 
Doherty Organ Band,, of Clin too, will 
sccompany the OdcUsi lows' Ezeuraiosi to 
Pert Huron neat Wednesday, the Clin
ton brethren having kindly assumed the 
responsibility of famishing the mode.

The G. T. R., ns will-be seen by ad
vertisement in another ooinaun, ia offer
ing at tractive rates for escniaioeiete. 
Ticket» good to return op-to Monday are 
offered to Fort Huron for 81.25, Lotido» 
81 50i Toronto 82.86, to Detroit, 83.60 g 
and to Buffalo 83 00. Single fare only 
will be charged for return trips made e* 
Wednesday to any point on the lines 
See advertisement for peetieolara.

A large number of private picnic par
ties are being organized foe the day.

The Point Farm will be the objective 
point with many of our esheena on that 
day also.

ll prent

Another lot of fine less. *c.
HcOUllvray, Crabb's block.

Medical Lake Is In Washington Territory. 
Its mineral water core* kidney trouble. Me- 
Oltitrmy keeps 1L

There Is no doubt that the largest camera 
in Huron is owned by George Stewart. He 
makes,a specialty ot groups.

A Cool, Psgsurr.-Ths most useful gift 
you tan make Is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply tel). MoGHUouddy, agent Goderich.

Knot Tait.ouiNU.-B. MacCormac bus the 
iUeetnimonment of goods for sprlngsnd sum
mer mats. Order from him and you will be 
pleased with At and price.

New—Bank Motes.—Those new notea ot 
the Heeof Commerce are almost as hand- 
•ome agit. R. Sallows photographs. Call and 
tear him describe the "Hash process.

On account of my health, I intend to dis- 
Poes of fir business, and I will sell at a luw 
tr.ee to reduce my sleek. Now is the time

ind, cheap.

hy Mrs Hueeie, left for Stratford on 
Monday after a pleaannt visit to relatives 
here.

Preparations are now in progress for 
the erection of additional sheds and 
buildings on the Agricultural park 
grounds at a coat of one thousand dol
lars.

Geo. B. Robson, the popular Pet rolls 
photographer, ia spending a week in 
town. Mr. RAeon ia now superintend
ent of the Presbyterian Sabbath School 
in Petrolia.

Rev. Dr. Wad-el Ward, a native of 
Jerusalem, Palestine,

used, will interest many of ,,ur readers :
Coat of lamp

Galt...... '..............
Aylmer................
Faria....................
Chatham............
Tngeraoll...............
Toronto.........
Stratford.............
Thji Lake Town. _ ......... ...

pears to the Stratford Heaven :—“Thé 
Goderich board of trade recently issued 
a pamphlet giving considerable statisti
cal information concerning the business 
snd progress of the town. The imports 
for the past year were to 877,791, and 
the duties collected amounted to $7,608; 
while the exports through the customs

I. The

20 cents,

the beat posted politicians in this On
tario of ours.

Among those who went to hear Tal- 
mage at Grimsby on Sunday were Mr 
8. P. Halls, Mn Balls, Mn Leech, and 

The great BrooklynW. J. Armstrong, 
preacher did not turn up, uerertbeleaa 
the camp-meeting had sufficient attrac
tions to pay the Goderich people for 
their trip,

Cabd or Thanks. —The Ladies Aid of 
Knox church desire te express their 
heartiest appreciation of, and thanks for 
the assistance rendered by the lediee and 
gentlemen in the programme of their 
Organ Recital and Musicale of last Tues
day night, and also to those who to 
liberally patronised the entertainment

The Stone Town A«axn.—A grand 
Caledonian gathering will take place in

ana finish, and were enthusiastically ap
plauded.

No leas acceptable were the piano solos 
of Mies Pauline Ttengel, of Detroit, 
whoae rendition of Chopin’s dainty Valae 
in E Flat waa a model of expression and 
movement. In “ Recollection» of 
Home," an arrangement of Home Sweet 
Home with variation» by Milia, Miaa 
Bengel was no lea» successful, exhibiting 
» ready touch with exquisite shading.

feptefl
ill preach in

----------- .1 morning, and
Rev. D. O. Cameron, of Dungannon, in 
the evening.

The Brantford Southern Fair on 8apt 
21th, 12th and 13th promises to be a 
successful affair. A press badge has 
been received from the enterprising com- 
iuittee of management

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from V a.m. to 4 p,m. for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

George Phillips, aasistont postmaster 
of Blyth, waa in town on Wednesday, 
and gave na a call He reporta business 
aa fair in the ambitions village on the 
proposed northern route.

Young Robert Thompson, both of 
whoae legs were broken about six weeks 
ago by the ’hue running over him, ia 
able to go about on enriches, and had 
several outing» this week.

Miaa A. Henderson, a former popular 
school teacher here, and her friend Misa 
K. Rohtaoher, of Detroit, were in town 
last week, and were the guests of ' Mrs 
George Cox, Britaoia Road.

The Chicago British American eaya :— 
“Mr. J. W. Whitely started Friday on a 
vacation to hi» native place, Goderich, 
Ontario, which is one of the moat de
lightful watering places in Canada.”

Angling ia being indulged in on the 
river, although the fi»h are biting bat 
•lowly. That veteran angler, James Ad
dison, however, hooked two or three 
fine biais in au hoar on Tuesday even
ing.

High school debentures to the amount 
of 85,600 mature on the 1st of Septem
ber, end will be paid in foil. After that 
date the whole of the Common and High 
School property will be free of eoeom- 

- branch.
The Misses Minnie and Annie Cli&ird, 

of Mobile, Alabama, are visiting their 
coeaina, Mrs George Stewart and Mrs 
Alex Read, and will also pay a visit to 
their scores of relatives in Col borne 
township.

Daring the daett “ David and 
Goliath " on Tuesday evening n brown 
spaniel accompanied the vocal «ta to the 
platform and held the board» daring the 
singing. What the purp-poee waa no 
one oonld tell.

A slaughter in «chord hooka and sta
tionery is going on at Fraser A Porter’s. 
They are actually giving away slate pen
cil», rulers and pens to those who bay 
school books from them. See their new 
advertisement.

Bishop Harris, of Mlehiian, well- 
known to many of onr readers, died 
recently in London, England. The 
Bishop spent the summer in Goderich 
some years ago, and preached a powerful 
sermon in St. George's church one Sun-

«ocktelviiheuti
-open. A full assortment of Publie 
School book» amt requisite» on 
Us buying books will receive a 
fallen.
prune.—A man waa collared and 
riven fits generally in a store the 
rid yet he waa perfectly suited.

department footed up to $140,084. 
total aaeeeement of the town for last 
year was- $1,109,796, and the rate of 
taxation waa 2 cents in the dollar. The 
present indebtedness of the town ie 
$37,971, and it» population ie 4,011. 
The council this year has established a 
•yatero ot waterworks, to be need both 
for domestic and fire protection purpo
se». A couple of wells have been bored 
near the harbor, which produce a suffi
cient supply of beautiful, clear, spring 
water, which will be distributed through I 
the town by means of pipes. It ia alto ! 
intended to light the town by electric j 
light. The old town seems to be bright
ening up.""

CanadaVGreat Fair —The Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition, which runs from 
the 10th to the 22nd of September; pro
misee to be » greeter aucceae than any of 
its predecessors. The number of en
tries is ahead of all previous years, 
indicating that the collection of exhibits 
will be more varied and complete than 
ever before. British Co’.umcia, Mani
toba end the Northwest Territories end 
the Northern districts of Ontario are 
each sending special exhioite of the 
agricultural, mineral and natural re
sources. A very attractive program of 
specialties ie prepared which will pro
vide amusing and interesting novelties 
to be teen each day of the exhibition. 
Among these will be, the realistic and 
thrilling spectacle, the “Seige of Sebaa- 
topol,” accompanied by costly scenery, 
troops of living acton in military cos
tume, end the actual bombardment and 
capture of the fort ; the National Hun
garian Gipsy Band ; nightly displays of 
fireworks end band concerts, and many 
other specialties which will entertain, 
amuse and instruct old and young. 
Programs giving in detail the events ot 
anch day, can be procured by dropping 
a card to the- Secretary, Mr H. J. Hill, 
Toronto.
I Day’s Octino.—-Mr. George Mc- 

Kwen, Deputy Reeve of the township of 
Hey, the enttrpriaiog proprietor of the 
Heneall salt well, (formerly of Goderich) 
on Monday of last week, with commend
able liberality, not only gave all hia em
ployee», together with their families, a
dey e leave of absence in order to enjoy 
themselves-at the lake shore, but also 
footed ell expenses connected with the 
trip, which, considering the employees 
with their families numbering thirty- 
three souls, was no email item, and

en» te Goderich ere becom- 
r as Stewart’» reputation is 
cabinet pictures arc among 
lau work, and are prised in

fa Christian Temperance 
it regularly for the transaction 
ary Tuesday afternoon at Ï3U 
ie church. Kverv woman in- 
I work la cordially invited

8»uaderel48en ere going to give the people 
some hernias* They will sell out their en
fin stock ot ashy carriages, oil stoves, pre
serve kettles Mad full line of summer good» to 
ante ream tar new stock, at ooel price; ne 
■iatase. Call and see the goods and prices 
u he cheapest house under the Sun.

Him BedeA. Wilson ia visiting friands 
it Stanley. ; t

Kies MaaS Martin, of Saltford, ia 
tinting in Detroit.

Him Sarah McDonald, of Windier, 
« nailing bar Manda here.

Ki« T. Nicholson and Mias Tallier 
Uftfut Winnipeg hat week.

Mn Gee Omwell, of Detroit, Is visit
ai her mother, |gn Matheeon.

Mrs. Duaean, «# Chicago, ia the goeet 
of Mis. Fraser, Britannia road.

“The Morning Hymn " Mira Wilkin- 
*°fi » »olo, “Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair," revealed a voies both sweet and 
powerful, and waa warmly encored, 
to which however she did not respond, 
owing to being a little disconcerted by 
the steady accompaniment in a minor 
key by a querulous babe in arms during 
the singing of the liât statuts.

Meurs Belcher and Richardson gave 
the duett “David and Goliah" with 
energy and expression, and in their re
spective eoloe divided the honors evenly. 
Both of these gentlemen are in the front 
rank of amateur singera, and possess

THE POINT FARM.

From. London—D. Cumberland, Mm 
Cumberland, Master Ramait Cumber
land, end nurse ; Geo C. Gibbons, Mas
ter Geo Gibbons, Master Allan Gikbooa, 
Misa Majorie Gibbon», and two nnraas ; 
Hedley Taylor, Mr» Thylor; R. (X

splendid voices,
Miu Cooke accompanied the vocalists 

in excellent time and taste, snd contri 
buted not » little to the success of the 
sffair

As an indication of the popularity of 
the entertainment it ie only necessary 
to stale that the free-will offering at 
the door amounted to $42: lid.

Mac lie. Mrs Macfie, Miaa Joeie Macfia, 
Miaa Mary Macfie, Master Fred Macfie,
baby and nurse ; John M. Bieore, Mm 
Moose, Master C. Moore, Mias Moor# ; 
D. Macfie, Miss Johnston, Master D. 
Made, and nurse ; Jeho Ma "
Marshall, Miss Alice Mac 
Nellie Marshall, none and bt
Blackburn, Mr» Black bam,__
nurse ; Mise Florence VenStnden ; Mr 
McDonough, Mrs Mcïfaanagh Mies H. 
McDonough, Mias EX McDonough, Mice 
J. McDonough, Mise L. McDonough, 
Misa A. McDonough Geo Met*; Mm 
Mair, Master Creif ffUir, Master Gerald 
Mais ; W. R. Meredith, M.PP., Mia 
Meredith, Master Jack Meredith; Mrs 
Binell, Misa Binell ; Mrs Hunt ; Mm M. 
w. Hyman, Miaa Lacy Niven ; Chas V. 
Goodhue, Mrs Goodhue.

F tom Ingereoll — Mrs- Welle, My* 
Gaviller ; Misa White, Mice Annie 
White, Miaa Daisy White, Manlier Rob
bie White.

From Windsor — Mie» Ne toon. Mias 
Garrard, Misa Jeeeie Wtllaineoa ; Mrs A 
Crawford, Miss Mary Crass food, Miaa D 
Crawford, Misa Agnes Crawford, **rat» 
Charley Crewfoid# Maelee Alex Craw
ford ; Mrs Richards, Mias C. Richarde - 
Mise L. McWbinney. *

Front New (Means—Pkrey Roberta. Mrs Roberta. 1
From Guelph,—DanL A. Soroggie, Mm 

Soroggie.
From Toronto—Siaecfieo Jones ; H'y 

Kent, Mre Kent, Miss. Kent, Jaa Kent • ■ 
Mr» Geo Browa» Mias, Martin, Ohaa W*
Smith.

From Hamilton—tie® A. Young. Mia, 
Young snd child Geo Conlaon ; Master 
Stanley Luca», Master Traverse Loom
and servant. "

From Steubenville, Ohio—Mra M. K. 
Means.

From Detroit—A. T. Wile* u— 
Wiley, Mi»». Berthe Wiley, Miee AwmZ 
Wiley ; Mias Weymouth ; Ohaa Hz 
Hodges. Mre Hodge*, baby and name - 
John M. Cody, Mue Bennett, Arthur* 
Bereeford.

From Little- Rock, Ark.—Mre We|eA 
and son ; Misa Cross ; Mm M L. Turner 
two children end name: Mm J te*

going through the fancy erolatieae for 
which they era famous. It ie about ten 
years since the Knights honored Gode
rich with a rieit. Their drilling then 
was much admired by onr townsfolk ; 
and ainoe that time new movements have 
been added. They will arrive by the

Hi» Minnie Oraigie, has returned 
h, me alter spending her holidays io 

J Wiarton. *-
Mi» Sosie WyaM,of Detroit, ie spend

ing » few weeks ha town the goeet of her

JoriahA JAUNDICED BYE.

* Wâeakaes «sereseeadr»» Writes riarlly,

So men y leudatione of Goderich have 
appeared in the Spinal that the follow
ing, from the pen of a correspondent of 
the Winghsra Adoanee, will be a change. 
Such light reading is pleasant during the 
dog days, when ordinary fiction becomes 
a bore :—We have no place in Wingham 
for a kind of open air club, like the atapy 
of the “old court house," where the 
great men of Goderich assemble every 
day (health and weathen permitting) and 
idly ait around discussing the gossip and 
scandal of the place, waiting for some 
nnaophiitiaated countryman to come 
along and take them over to the Ex
change or Albion, for something to keep 
them awake. Then in return he is sure 
to be treated—not to anything that cost» 
money ; oh, no ! thst » not the Gode
rich fashion ; but he will be treated to 
the early history of the place. They all 
know it'and delight in telling it. They» 
will tell how, in the remote years of the- 
distant past, some of the early settler» 
travelled there, singly, all the wag 
through the trackless bush, from Toron
to or Hamilton, with the personal pro
perty hung over their shoulders on- a. 
hickory stick, and merely stopped in 
Goderich because they could go no 
further. In those distant day» Goderich 
had the trade of all the northern town
ships, and the first arrivals did well and 
propered, but all that trade has gone 
from them now never to return. An
other. one will tell who brought the first 
wagton to the place, and, in the exuber
ance of ins kinaflees he will offer to go 
with you and point out the vezy spot 
where it came up the hill. They speak 
of it with a kind of awe ; they would al
most lead you to think thst it -me eome 
myterions thing that came out of the 
lake. W e have neither time nor desire 
for such peculiar pastime as theirs. I 
have no doubt but Goderich ie a very 
healthy place, t have never seen » town 
of twice its size having so- many very 
aged people of both sexes, and they all 
seem freeh and good for twenty y os re 
yet to conte. The ' ' '
those holding pub: 
seem as lively as y

Mr. Troy Sava*» and children, of 
Buffalo, in the gntota of Capt. Murray 
McGregor.

Mr Mai», of th4 Merchants Btnk, 
Own Sound, spent put of hia vacation 
ia town.

Rev. I. W. Onr, of Mono Mille, ia 
visi liai » his 1st hem’, Robt Urr, Cam
bridge etreri.

MielfaVsnstone and Miaa C. Wil
liams, of Toronto, are visiting friends and 
relative» town.

MtsO. Quick and children, of the 
Huron road, are Melting friend» in 
London std ncioity

Mi» Hattie Wilkinson has returned 
Chisago, dter a sojourn of several
month, in the Phoenix City.

or penurious men
he army worm— 
•v community io 

i appearance in 
e i tighborhood of 
1rs ' County. In 
have attacked the 
e ,ing every green 

Mr Hooker, of 
loa, a promising

r---- — --,vw wusiflov .re, stripped by
the insecte in question, and the r——:— 
Peit* are equally partial to turnips. Mr

employee* and cause them to take a more 
lively interest in his business welfare in 
general. We understand that while all 
were thus assembled at the lake and en
joying them wives to their hearts content 
e photographer chanced to come along, 
whom Mr. McEwen engaged to take » 
photograph of the party, which we believe 
prêtants a very fine appearance, to much 
»o, indeed, that the employees-h» ve each 
ainoe ordered a phot». While admiring

planes, these insect 
crop» in millions,

metoh between the “Beavers," of See- 
forth, and the “ Huron»," of Goderich, 
bee been changed from Friday, 31et, to 
Thursday, 30th ot Ang., u this ie the 
day or the Port H uron excursion.

Anneeley Borrow», of Detroit, spent 
the past week with hie relatives Mr. snd 
Mr». R. Radoliffe. Thia gentleman, who 
was one time e pupil of the Goderieh 
High School, is on the répertoriai staff 
of the Detroit “ Evening Journal"

Hamilton Wygle, a former High 
School pupil, who ie taking » courte at 
the Victoria College, hat been spending 
a week or two in town visiting friend*. 
No other place in Ontario h» greeter 
ettraition for Mr Wygle than Goderieh.

patch of 20,000 oauliflos -re. stripped by 
. -I) swarming

Peit* are equally partial to turnips. Mr 
Schooly, of La Sslette, tails a sad story 
' V '. loasee through the
. --------- — which seem

to take kindly to 
apparently the clayey districts.

of hia neighbor’s I 
operations of theee wor

aaitr.

localities alluded to have had a similar

Fall shows will be held thia season as. 
follows ;

South Huron, at Seafotth. on Mon- 
day and Tuesday, Sept 17, 18.

Clinton, on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 19, 20 and 21.
1 «rad*!}*1’ °B *n4 Tuesday Oct.

Goderich, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5.

Toronto, Sept. 10) to 22.
^Provincial, at Kingston, September 10

theWÆ'£^d£;,ro” the 20111 >°

East Wewanoeb, at Belgrave, Oct 9.
a‘ ,Zu"ch. on Thursday and 

rnday, September 13 and 14.
, E<*‘Au!?n> st Brussels, oo Thurs- 
day and Friday, October 4 and 5.
Tuéi&w ®Vfield, on ,Mond.y and 
lueaday, October 8 and 9,
T.MorfU’ A* B,rth."on Wedneaday ard
Thursday, October IQ »3d 11,

From Stretford—Miw Done-; 8. A 
Fuller, Mrs Fuller, Miw Ethel’ Fhtilw 
IVÎ Nurinan Fullar • M

in the regions of imagination and make 
op lies end tomfoolery for the public to 
read, or hear tell of eome subscribers who 
will wy hia paper ie no good, and that 
they won't take it eny longer. More
over, it seams to strike them then, ga it 
never did before, that the said paper 
never waa of eny account. Thus it is,; 
and week after week we struggle to fnr- 
niah something local or. general interest, 
Thia week we looked for civic holiday to 
make a break in the meat uneventful 
period in the town'» history. A run», 
way waa looked for at lightning apeed.br 
a fight ending io some blood-curdling 
crime, or the hope was almost matured 
that acme Toronto Scotchman would fly 
off the handle end come to behold in ell 
ita beauty the fact that the world waa 
made for all, and not for the Scotch 
alone. In no particular were our hopes 
rstuued,

I'M liter Norman Fuller ; Bas H. P,^ 
ttirsun.

From Bothwell—Mn W. Ljnghto» 
Mise J. Lsnghton, Miw V. Leoghtoe. * 

From Sarnia—W. O. VeftStaden. 
From Exeter—Win Dre».
From Wingham—Mra W. Fq 

enahire. Miss Brockenehiie.
From Mentor, Ohio Abram qL.

Q — t A T ■■■in riaefiaM

For up- 
of them has

___ y ever die.
___ ______  their life like Hag

gard’» “She." In the leagth of time 
menhened only about three of them 
have joined the silent majority, and 
strictly speaking they, poor felloe», were 
not to the manor born. Whenever I 
tea those Goderich people I loae faith in 
whet the temperance lecturers say about 
the injurious effects of liquor, anu 1 
impressed with the idea that instead of 
shortening it actually lengthens 
One peculiarity about G oderich ia 
the people there seem all alike 
the last arrived gets like the "'d 
I do not blim» theni f*; 1 9 4

■^^» # -- * ViSS — s tv
ap«uiNu IN he

qllK-lntot®* * : n^Lued fo
Ss.r.iSSvs
^ Tfie note barring

hr* »*?* “J, !'u bfof inte
ignis. This item will o« “
.<Sw than one owner of horeefleri

tbt first r* i§»

Thus MoGillicuddy, of tks Ontario
.....ptmnns of ireiAsi 14 «■ 2 _ • a "wDepartment of Agriculture, i» in tow».

_ An Indian camp has been established 
life, i on the Attrill property juat ecroaniSe 
that1 river Among the campera ere aceaw 

Even are very luaty, big eyed papooeee,
■mes I work of basket making fa being 
th“T 1 cuted. and the camp ia being visited he 

I many of our town folk», ”rye on

WWHi
-'Jl6

9 ^


